
BOOKSTORE

COFFEE TEAM

EAST COAST KIDS ADMINISTRATION

EAST COAST BELIEVERS WORSHIP

GO TEAM CENTRAL

GREETERS

 

GROW

LANDSCAPING

OFFICE ASSISTANCE

OUTREACH

PRAYER

PRODUCTION

PARKING

SAFETY

SMALL GROUP LEADERS

SPANISH MINISTRY

SPECIAL EVENTS

EAST COAST YOUNG ADULTS LEADERS

USHERS

Assist and engage all of our guests by locating and supplying them 
with resources that will encourage them to grow and live by faith.

Host guests by preparing and serving hot co�ee and tea at our 
lobby co�ee bar.

CREATIVE
The Creative Team leads the communication of a timeless message 
through photography, media, film, and technology. Our goal is to be 
constantly innovative, using the creative tools of today to influence 
the believers of tomorrow.

Through vocals and instruments, this dynamic team prepares the 
way for our guests to encounter the presence of God. Auditions are
required. Ages 18+

Utilize your gift of administration and organization to serve 
alongside our East Coast Kids Sta� for service preparation, during 
services, curriculum preparation, and assistance with special events.

EAST COAST KIDS CHECK-IN
Welcome families as they arrive to our East Coast Kids areas and 
facilitate the safety process to ensure our kids are cared for 
e�ectively as they receIve their nametags.

EAST COAST KIDS BABIES/TODDLERS
Lead children into a real relationship with Jesus through Bible 
stories, worship, prayer, hands-on activities, personal interactions, 
and excellent care. A variety of roles are available.

EAST COAST KIDS JUNIORS/ELEMENTARY
Create an environment where children are consistently exposed to 
the love of Jesus. Intentionally invest in the lives of our children 
through worship, audio, video, skits, small groups, greeting, games, 
and more. A variety of roles are available.

EAST COAST YOUTH LEADERS
Help disciple the next generation and communicate the love and 
acceptance of Jesus to our students. Plan and facilitate services, 
events, small groups, and East Coast Youth Conference.

EAST COAST YOUTH PRODUCTION
Use your passion for technology to reach our youth by assisting in 
the delivery of the Word and worship though cameras, lighting, 
audio, and more. 

EAST COAST YOUTH WORSHIP
This dynamic team leads our students to encounter the presence of 
God through the use of their gifts and talents. Auditions are open for 
vocals and instruments. Ages 12+

FACILITIES
Work diligently behind the scenes to maintain the spirit of excellence 
in every area of our church. Opportunities include, service prep, 
events prep, building maintenance, repairs, and special projects.

ASSIMILATION

Host our Go Team members before, during, and after our worship 
experiences. This team facilitates our Go Team check-in as well as 
supplies the team with snacks and refreshments.

Help build the local church by developing and facilitating the 
assimilation of individuals into the culture of East Coast Believers 
Church. This team is a great option for those who are administra-
tively gifted and love people.

Actively engage every guest with a welcoming smile and the love of 
Jesus. Serve each guest and attendee by welcoming them, 
orienting them with the building, and providing resource
materials as needed.

As the o�cial hosts of Grow, this team greets Grow attendees, 
helps with set up, and provides materials and assistance through 
the four Grow classes.

This team helps maintain the excellence of the church grounds 
through mowing, trimming plants, and weeding. This team is a great 
option for individuals who cannot serve during our Sunday worship 
experiences. 

Utilize your gift of administration and organization to help with 
phones, making copies, data entry, event preparation, errands, 
special projects, and mailings during our weekday o�ce hours. 
(9:00am-5:00pm)

Bring the love of Jesus to the community by serving those in need 
through Acts of Kindness, feeding the hungry, and more. The 
Outreach Team is looking for people who are passionate
about reaching people beyond the four walls of the church.

Be a part of the “front-line” ministry here at ECBC as the first contact 
for every attendee. Our Parking Team will give first-time guests and 
attendees a safe, friendly, and welcoming experience the minute 
they drive onto our property.

Partner with those who attend a worship experience through the 
prayer of agreement.

Use your passion for technology to reach thousands by assisting in the 
delivery of the Word and worship through cameras, lighting, audio, and 
more. Certain positions may require more training than others.

Help safeguard our church by assisting all of the children and adults 
in attendance with your skills and passion for caring and protecting. 
This team is great for any first responder or medical personnel 
looking to serve the local church.

We believe that real-life change takes place in the context of 
relationships. As a small group leader, you have the great 
opportunity to connect with others and help connect them to the 
East Coast Believers family.

Provide Spanish ministry for the East Coast Believers family who 
have Spanish as their primary language.

Help plan, shop, create, set up, break down, and serve for special 
events that occur throughout the year.

Help build the next generation and communicate the love and 
acceptance of Jesus to our young adults. Plan and facilitate services, 
events, and small groups.

EAST COAST YOUNG ADULTS WORSHIP
This dynamic team leads our young adults to encounter the 
presence of God through the use of their gifts and talents. Auditions 
are open for vocals and instruments. Ages 18+

We exist to ensure a comfortable and orderly environment for guests 
and attendees to recieve the Word and join in corporate worship. 
Our goal is to create a positive worship experience by welcoming 
and assisting both guests and attendees as they look to find a seat. 
We also facilitate the o�ering and communion.



Campus

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Name ______________________________________________________ Birth Date _______/_______/_______ 

Address _________________________________________________ Email _______________________________ 

City/State ______________________________________________________________ Zip ___________________ 

Cell Phone + Cell Carrier ____________________ _________________________ 

Marital Status  ☐ Single  ☐  Married - Spouse Name: _________________________________  ☐ Divorced  ☐ Widowed

Availability   ☐ Sundays   ☐ Wednesdays   ☐ Events   ☐ Weekdays 9:00am-5:00pm

List any special talents, skills or abilities:

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you completed all Grow classes?  ☐ YES ☐ NO

Have you accepted Jesus as your Lord and Savior ?  ☐ YES ☐ NO 

Are you a member of East Coast Believers Church? ☐ YES ☐ NO 

Go Team Preference:      
Preference #1_____________________ Preference #2_____________________ Preference #3 _____________________

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Has anyone ever brought or threatened to bring civil or criminal claim against you alleging physical or sexual abuse or
sexual harassment? ☐ YES   ☐ NO

Have you or your employer ever terminated your employment for reasons relating to allegations of physical or sexual
abuse or sexual harassment by you? ☐ YES ☐ NO   

Have you ever been reprimanded as a student or employee for harassment of another individual or other inappropriate 
behavior with another individual? ☐ YES   ☐ NO

By signing below, I certify that the information contained in this application is complete, accurate, and not misleading in any 
way. 

Signature_________________________________________________________ Date _______/_______/_______


